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WHO BLOCKS TAX REDUCTIONS?
EFFICIENT WOMAN OFFICIAL

NEGRO LYNCHED
ORANGEBURG

IN

COUNTY

ty pistol shells and four empty gUn
shells were found this morning by a

deputy sheriff.

as Adams. It is stated, the man
confessed to the crime. He was car-

ried about three miles to Robert

MODERN DANCE ALLY OF
EVIL, SAYS LADY COP Would you hire a doctor to fix an

automobile? Would you hire a cook - . and shotR. WJ anJ Rlw.iLftK swaiims. struir ud to death.
Subscribe to the News ReporterBody Is Found Hanging From At the scene of the lynching 17 emp- -to arrange the financing of a new

hotel? No, you would not.
Then why is every Congressman j

and every Senator supposed to be ;

capable of figuring out a better tax

Tree Monday Morning
Orangeburg, S. C, April 25.

Dangling from a tree by his left
hand, with placard on his bark, CALCIUplan for financing our national gov- -
,Cruified ,

a Legion," written in
ernment than are the experts in the

Indianapolis, April 25. Cheek to

Sheik dancing is a "flirtation with

the devil," says Mrs. Anna Burner,
policewoman in charge of dance hall
matrons who are waging war on the

"Trance" step, latest ball room sen-

sation.
"You can't get a toothpick be-

tween these 'hip hounds' who are
making immodest dancing a rule
rather than an exception." Mrs.

Bruner declares. She raps the "soul

caress" of the Trance step.
Night after night of this "pur-

ple paradise" puts pale and pallid

cheeks on the children of jazz, ma-

trons report, but, when such cheeks
meet, Sheik and Sheba catch each
other by the nape of the neck and
around the back a cross between a

headlock and a half-nelso- n and,

bold letters, on the bullet ridden,
lifeless body of Luke Adams, negro,
was found about four miles from
Norway at early dawn this morning
by passersby, the victim of a lynch-
ing mob. Around 9 o'clock last
night volley of shots was heard by
parties residing near the scene and

United States Treasury who are re-

sponsible for a sound financial pol-

icy for this nation?
Men not capable of financing a

corner grocery store feel more fully
qualified to inflict upon the public
their ideas of running a six or seven
billion dollar annual government
budget than do the experts in the
treasury department department.

The people have been crying for
tax reduction but instead of giving

ARSENATE
Kills Boll Weevils

Write today and get our proposition for supplying
your Calcium Arsenate at lowest prices.

Boll weevils will prevent profitable cotton production
if not controlled.

ACT TODAY!
AGENTS WANTED

shortly the buzzing of passing au-
tomobiles, and quiet again fell dur-
ing a Easter night, but against
jOrangemurg county another lynch-

ing was recorded on her law and
it to them, our rag-chewi- ng politi- -

J

cians in Congress have been fight-- 1
order sheet.

It is alleged that between three and ASHCRAFT-WILKINSO- H COMPANY
ATLANTA, GA.Mass Kathleen Baldwin, Register c)osing their eyes, move away in

of Heeds for Columbus county and semi.consciounseSs.candidate for in June don t move far,Sometimes theyprimary. In her present capacity
Miss Baldwin has served the county for others are doing the same thing.
ably and well for the past 13 months. Good to choice squirmers require
Before that she was assistant to the ,

tWQ uare feet of floor space.
former official and during that time

While hies-pince- d cowbell artistsshe became thoroughly familiar with
the duties of the office. She is the syncopate "Maul Me Good, Daddy, I

six o'clock yesterday afternoon, in t
open daylight, a party of men es- -

corted Luke Adams from the Nor- -

way town jail, where he had been
placed late Saturday afternoon,
carried him to the home of a well
known citizen of that section, where

ing to figure out some plan that
would override the very business-lik- e

proposal of the secretary of the
treasury and his assistants, which
would have lopped over $300,000,-00- 0

off the tax bill for 1923 if it
had been adopted.

Politics may "be all right as long as
it confines itself to political matters,
but it is a curse to a nation when it
dips into business. The tax question
is a problem of business pure and
simple and should not be a vote get-

ting vehicle for republican or demo-

cratic politicians.

only woman asking the support of Wanna Be Bruised.' those trying to he was viewed by the citizen's young
daughter, who identified the manthethe Columbus county voters in

June primary..
make the world safe for sanity put
up a brave wrestle to reach ani
mated clinch experts and call of ob-

jectionable struggles. While the
"sax" sobs "joy is unconfined,"
youth answers youth, hot lips trem-
ble, and pleasure's plungs into a

MANY TORNADO VICTIMS
ARE NOW IN NEED OF AID

Washington, May 4. Partial re-

ports reaching the headquarters here
of the American Red Cross show that

WRIGLEYS
After Every Med

It's the longest-lastin- g

confection yon can bny
--and It's a help to di-
gestion and a cleanser

TRAFFICof fantasty, the matronsthe storm which swept the southern whirlpool
states last Wednesday killed two and j declare.
iniured sixtv person? at Anderson,) Young girls dancing

be part of the approach of every girl
at a public dance. Neither men nor
girls should be allowed 'to visit
dance halls alone. The men come

together
S. C. ; rendering 300 homeless within form the bulk of complaints at pol

It is charged they,oniy to pick up a girl for the even- -a radius of 15 miles; killed ten and ice headquarters.
emotions unrestrained openly advertiseing and tne gins

for the mouth
and teeth.
Wrlgley's means
benefit as well as

injured thirty-fiv- e in Harris county, allow their
Georgia; killed four and injured ten 'expressions, even dancing together for a partner
in Meriweather county, Georgia; and the entire evening rather than risk "Booze and dope peddlers flour- -

pleasure.

Knowledge, comfort, wealth, even safety, are depend-
ent on the highways over which men go. Every in-

crease in a road's usability is a fourfold benefit.

Today permanent highways have proved that they
are both most usable and also ultimately cheapest.
And the one material that makes this possible is
Portland Cement, which, despite wide general de-

mand, remains the cheapest of all manufactured
products.

Atlas, through developing the rotary kiln, did more
than anyone else to make Portland Cement actually
cheaper today than thirty years ago. And in select-
ing the building material dealer as the only link be-

tween Atlas and user, assured distribution economy.

killed four and injured seven in; a "kickless" dance with the young because of the mixed crowd. A

Chatham county, North Carolina. wno don,t know his stuff."' Since the gY dancing indiscriminately with
According to these reports 33 "new woman" has come forward a men sne has never seen before is

families totalling 125 persons are in 'row of gates-aja- r collors form aline jn rea danger.
extreme need of assistance in Harris 'where the wall-flowe- rs blossomed in "Modern dancing has taken a
county, Georgia, and 12 families, to- - days agone. front seat with death as the great- -

taling 67 persons, are. homeless in But it is the aftermath of these est leveler of all mankind. People
"Meriweather county, Georgia. semi-Apach- e dances that cause thej0f almost every station of life go

A telegram from Governor Mc- - j policewomen to hum a hymn of to public dances, smoke, ankle- -

LetxJ, of South Carolina, was made hate. scratch and mix drinks." Mrs.
public by the Red Cross society to-- j "Girls between 16 and 18 years of Brunner reported in her conference
day, expressing appreciation of the age crash into dates and spend the with Police Chief Herman Rikoff
assistance which the Red Cross had rest of the night on will joy riders ghe as been promised additional
rendered the people in the stricken or mule parties," Mrs. Burner as- - assistance if improprieties do not

( 1

ATLAS
PORTLAND CEMENTSor.stnct. r serts - An age ceiuncaie ougnt to strm NpavIv pvpvv mil nit in tneX" - I I

r city has launched an attack on the

Z J
X A WORLD-FAMOU- S SIX AT $1045!

Scientifically balanced,Ml Candidate:

dance halls. ?

A young man desiring to stage a
dance at a downtown hotel, asked
Mrs. Bruner for permission.

"What arrangements have you
made for a matron?" he was asked

"Oh, a matron wron't be necessary.
She would be out of place, or may-
be she could wear an evening gown,
eh?"

"No," replied Mrs. Burner, "the
matron will be fully clothed.

holds the road at all speeds.
All-ste- el body. One-piec- e

windshield. Luxurious,
genuine leather cushions,
1 0 inches deep. Cowl
lights. Standard non-ski- d

cord tires.
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Only 30 days until the Primary.

Only four copies of my Mailing

List, giving the names and post

office addresses of 5000 voters

left. Better set vours now.
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Hobe Brummitt, Memphis infield-er- ,

has been sold to the Asheville
South Atlantic league club.

FOR OVER
200 YEARS
haarlem oil has been a world-
wide remedy for kidney, liver and
bladder disorders, rheumatism,
lumbago and uric acid conditions.
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ONLY $10.00 Well lend vou a car
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HAARLEM OIL
to compare with other cars at near its priceW. H. HICKMAN

WHITEV1LLE, N. C iHIS is an offer to anyone who is con
correct internal troubles, stimulate vital
organs. Three sizes. All druggists. Insist
on the original genuine Gold Medal. T sidering the purchase of a car in the

$1000 field.
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When You Run Out of Gasoline

and flexibility an L-he- ad engine designed
and built by Studebaker; noted for its quiet
and smooth operation; free from vibration
because its crankshaft and connecting rods
are machined on all surfaces, an exclusive
Studebaker feature on cars at this price.

You will find surprising ease of handling,
unusual comfort, roominess, obvious refine-
ments and all the visible signs of a quality
car. You will find low price its only con-
trasting feature.

;:S ::

Remember, Studebaker is the world's larg-
est quality car builder and thus is in position
to give you the utmost for the least.

Buy no car at $500 or mere without mak-
ing this test. Don't buy blindfolded.

We invite you to take out a Studebaker
Light-Si- x model for the sake of comparing
it with other cars at near its price. This
without obligation to buy.

Every maker advances claims for his car.
Some are fair, some superlative ; some are
borne out by facts, others not.

You've been told this car, that car or
another is "just as good" as this famous
Studebaker model. Now find out for your-
self. That's the only way to buy lasting
satisfaction.

When you try this Studebaker Light-Six- ,
you will find an engine of remarkable power

don't walk a mile or more to the
nearest garage: just go to the nearest
telephone and call us up. We will
have the gas there in the shortest pos-
sible time without any additional
charge for delivering it ::: ::: ::: :::

L1GHTSIX SPECIAL. SIX BIG-S- I
U2.m.W.B. 40H.P. 119-in.W.- 50 H.R 126-in.lV.-

55SS5r3.p;.; : : .$Io1i g $1425
Coupe-Roadst- er . 1195 Koadster U-Pas- . . . . 1400 Speedster .
Coupe (5-Pas-s.) 1395 Coupe .... i895 Coupe (5-Pas- . .Scda" H85 Sedan 1985 Sedan

(All prices . b.o. factory. Terms to meet your convenience)

60 H. P.
$1750

- 1835
2495
2685Look for the Sign

Over the Door
'Toot-An-Kum-I-

n"

SPEARS GARAGE WH,TLLEOPEN TILL
J P. M

MOTOR COMPANY
VINQ.AN NORTIT CAROLINA STUDEBAKER LIGHT-SI-X - $1045

v.,-


